




[1899-11-09; letter from Grandma Minerva Sears to Minnie Crowell:] 
             East Dennis   Nov 9  1899 
My Dear Minerva 
  I received your very kind letter in due time    was happy to hear from you 
and to hear you was well.   I hope you will continue to injoy good health for 
on that depends all our happyness.   Aunt Addie got home from Boston 
before your Mother did but she went again this last Tues to get some 
trimings for [over page] dress that Miss Howse is making for her    Maria and 
her Husband went with her    I am looking for them all to night    I hope 
they will come for it seemed real lonesome when they all go away.   you 
wrote you wanted some of her wedding cake    I dont think she had any.   
she was married to her sons and then went out to Worcester and stopped a 
week and then came home and went to keeping house    they will stop in 
East Dennis this winter    I dont know how much longer.   she is just the 
same Maria8    I had a letter yesterday from [next page] Aunt Georgie    She 
fel down stairs and sprained her ankle    they was cleaning Cordies room 
and huring to do all they could while Austin was at home to tend the Baby    
the onley way she gets around is on crotches.   haist makes waist and waist 
brings to want.   your Mother sais you have chainged your room    I think 
you will enjoy it better    I took dinner over to your house to day    they have 
got most all the House cleaned and your Mother seemes quite smart    she 
and Uncle David went to Hyannis yesterday    I suppose you miss your 
horse very much    he is a good [over page] one    I think you and I wer very 
luckey in getting such good horses.   I dont know whether I shall get to 
Worsester or not    I shant go unless there is an excursion to Boston    they 
talke of having one I believe for the Christian endever and then if the 
weather is good I shall try to go.   I suppose your Mother ceeps you posted 
on all the news    I donte jerely get much.    I must close now as it is moste 
time for the folkes to get home 
  good night with lotes of love and good wishes 
             Grandma Sears 

 

                                                 
8  Uncertain who this is, but it could be Maria E. White, b. 1844, daughter of Minerva’s sister Maria and husband 
Bartlett White of South Yarmouth.   Her husband was a Bachellor. 
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